Salute Morgans

9 Prospect Road
Plympton, MA 02367
(508-245-7913)

2021 Breeding contract for LCS Pepperjack
Musette Kyranos of Salute Morgans, owner of the stallion LCS Pepperjack
AMHA #157758 hereby agrees to breed the mare:
NAME:
AMHA #:

SIRE:

DAM:
OWNED BY:
FARM NAME:
ADDRESS:
CITY:

STATE:

PHONE:

EMAIL:

ZIP:

1)Collection/Handling/Shipping Fee: Mare owner shall pay a non-refundable
collection/handling/shipping fee of $300.00 to stallion owner upon execution of this contract,
which must be executed and returned by mare owner prior to shipment of semen. All subsequent
shipments of semen will be billed $300.00 by stallion owner.
2)All parties agree that semen shipped under this contract provides for the registration of one foal,
if this shipment results in the birth of two foals a stud fee of $850.00 will be due within 30 days
of foaling.
3)All parties agree that semen shipped under this contract will only be used to inseminate the mare
named above.
4) If stallion passes away or unable to produce viable semen it will be the option of the stallion
owner to provide a substitute stallion. If substitute is unavailable /unacceptable stallion service
will be forfeited.
5)This donation is good for one (1) breeding season from time of donation.
6) All payments to be made to stallion owner Musette Kyranos
7)Return Privileges/Live Foal Guarantee: Mare must be examined by a licensed veterinarian at or
before 50 days after last date bred, and stallion owner must be notified of her breeding status after

each examination or all guarantees are null and void. Should mare abort, absorb the fetus or fail
to conceive, return privileges are guaranteed in the current season (February 15-august 15).
A substitute mare may be used upon approval of stallion owner. At the end of the current season
the owner of mare shall have the option of rebooking in the following season, but contract is only
valid for two full breeding seasons from time of donation. If the said mare doesn’t settle within the
two breeding seasons this contract becomes null and void and all money paid is forfeited. Should
the mare fail to produce a live foal (defined as one that stands and nurses) return privileges are
guaranteed for the following breeding season.
Rebooking in the following season, will require an additional collection/handling/shipping fee.

